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Dress Goods

65c Dress Goods

25 per cent. Discount on all Linings and

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Kntured 11 tliu rontofflro nt Tlio DuIIok, Oregon,
iiN kccouiI'CIiun mutter.

I.uuul Advertliiliic.
IDCcnti i!r llnu for HrMt iitHortloii, nnd fi Cent

wr line for each NUliKviiiuut Insertion.
hrvclitl nttvH (or long tlmu notice.
All liiciu mitlri-- rwulved later Uimi S o'clock
111 iipiiviir t.'iu following tiny.

BATl'RDAY,

35c.
40c.

75c.

NOV. 11, 18015

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle, may
It found on tale at J. C. Nickelnr.n' More.

NOVEMBER NUGGETS.

Cor Dully C'lnaii-u- p From In nud About
Mm City.

And lioiv tlio liom-H- t I'Tiiinn
(ilvci bountiful nuiily.

To imiko 11 1 for this hliort weight
In Aupint mid July.

Don't forgot tho mite social nt the Fret
Chr'iBtiun church tonight tit 7 o'clock.

Mr. T. II. Johnston of Dufur indulged
inn runaway recently, which resulted in
the wreck of IiIh buggy.

Halvito Anthony, u deseendent of
GnHlio, vih jailed today for selling ar-A- nt

spirits to the thirsty red man.

Mour horso team near tho switch en-

gine Wauio frightened hy tho exhaust
tliiH mornluK und the leaders switched
itrutind nearly overturning tho wagon,
but no harm was done.

Mr. Honoywill lias opened his new
store with a very attractive display,
and Iiuh mttrkud everything down to
'ird timi'H prices. Call and inspect the
new clothing store.

liornio Dufur fell backwurds oil" tho
roof of a shed Thursday, while Imitating
tlio recent parachute jump and broke
lis wrist. Ho was falling hoad first,
"nil with great presence of mind threw
out his hand to save his head.

Uneasy lies tho head that witars the
"own. .Mayor Kroft is investigating
the in penetrable ubilitioa of his working
Vmts, while Justice Schutss wants to
know how soon that bullet proof cloth
invented for tho Gorman army is to bo
Pot on tho murkot.

The following persons were grutKod
crtifluiitoH ut tho teachers' examination,
which has boon in session during tho

First Kindo, Miss M. (i.IIoll-attir- ;
second grade, Miss Joslo Hans-l'y- ,
Miss Mary K, Shaffer, Mr. It. A,

Grainy; third grade, Miss Lillian Euior-l0- ".

Miss Katio Davenport, Miss Jennie
Husbull.

There is a well developed famine in
'"all chango in tho city. Silver is hard

,0 Kt, nnd those who are so fortunato an
to have any money uro nil gold bugs.

.Oftentimes n bill remains unpaid
no chango cun bo given, nor pro-

cured by diligent seeking. Tho banks
'o short, tho postofllco hnsn't got It,
nd where the $10 sliver per capltu has

g0noto "IhedlckeBrkBows."

THE UNEMPLOYED.
'"Pin or Klrw lu Need of Ilelii Hlioulil

Head Tkla Z.tt.
Following is a list of people seeking

0,,,' whohve been registered nt Tiik
mc,',K 'ploymenU buroau. This

dt."tUlVw PMIlied Tuesdays and Frl-ootl- fv

"Procuring work will ploaso
tiiinout" Ce' 80 t,,elr nwnM,oan 1)0

JjJ'ihim, Tho UultoM, miy kind ol work.
'Ull, ili?' M omco.Ktoadyiltuatlon lu ww

Of tJf '"'lem wt " HCKlVO
1,ltrV Vhlnmn( Konorul limwuwork.

JJot olm broth at J. O. Mack's every
o'clock,

4
"7

IIP

Vl ALL GOODS MARKED .
V" IN PLAIN FIGURES. ...

1

Aiprclntlvu.

The Skamania county Pioneer says :

"The steamers Dalles City and Regulator,
innking daily trips from Portland to
The Dalles, are doing a fine business.
The of this line has been
a great thing to the settlers on the

side in two ways, financial
nnd The company
have never been known to do business
on an unfair basis. Although they
have no on this end of the
run they do not take advantage of the
settlers and merchants nloug the river,
as companies usually do in passenger
and freight rates. At one time a trip
from The Dalles to Portland was $( and
at the present time you can make the
round trip for if'.'J. The company will

meet with success as they
have the good will of the people along
the river."

It is pleasure to note' these kind words
from our neighbor for an enterprise
which should have the heartiest eup-por- t.

The Regulator was built as a re-

lief from the extortionate chaiges of the
Union Pacific, and is the lirst which has

balllod all efforts to crush it.
Although it can scarcely be considered
a paying because not
patronized by many fanners whom it
was designed to relieve, it will stand be-

tween them and the Union Pacific un-

til the locks are opened, when all dan-
ger of high charges will be ended.

'

THE

Methodist Episcopal church, corner of

and Fifth streets, preach-

ing at 11a. m. and 7:1!0 p. in. by tho
pastor, Rev. J. Whislor. Sunday school
and social meetings as usual.

Tho Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Tay-

lor pastor, will hold service tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday school
follows this service. There will be no
evening service. If the weather is cold
or inclement the service will be held in
the prayer room, as tho furnace is not

church, corner of Court

and Fifth streets, Sunday services as

usual. At 11 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m.
worship and a sermon bv the pastor,
Kov. W. C. Curtis. Sibjeet of tho
morning sermon, "Suffering and Its
Ultimato Outcome." In the evening
the piiBtor will give n resume of David

Swing's eermon on "Tho Educational
nnd Moral Aspectsof the Fair." Sunday
Buhool after morning ser-

vice. Meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:15
p. m. All persons not else-

where are cordially invited.

Murium Kullroudli

Railroad Conductor Havo the sur-

geons arrived?
Brukemun Yes sir.
"Is the hospital tent loaded?"
"Yes sir."
"Plenty of bandages, lint

nnd nrnlca in tho
" Yes sir."
Have you to the doctors

along tho line?"
"Yes sir."
"Is the wrecking train ready to follow

right after us?"
"Yes sir."
"Got a full stock of piuo colllns?"
"Yes sir."
"All aboard 1"

WOOD, WOOD, WOOU.
Best grades of oak, llr, and slab cord

wood, ut lowest murkot rates at Jos, 1,
Peters & Co. (Office Second nnd Jeffer-
son streets,)

FOR

FOR

x) OUR

SALE.

n,

Trimmings.

PEASE & MAYS.

establishment

Washington
accommodation.

competition

undoubtedly

successfully

investment,

CHURCHES.

Washington

completed.
Congregational

immediately

worshipping

chloroform,
baggage-car?- "

telegraphed

eci AT

50C.

Mignonette Mquerade.

A large crowd of young people filled
Fraternity hall last evening in obedience
to the summons of King Carnival. They
came en masque and before the time of
unmasking the spectators were kept
busy trying to discover who were inside
of the costumes while the maskers them-
selves were at a loss to know who their
partners were, so complete were many
of the disguises. The club is proud of
the music they provide and last night
tho orchestra won much approval. All
the disguises were excellent while some
of them were very original and unique.
Much amusement was made by the
characters represented and a general
good time fell to the lot of everyone. At
a late hour the music ceaBed and the
dancers wended their way homeward, or
more truly speaking, in the direction
where oysters were. Tho Mignonettes
feel greatly pleased at their first masque
ball of the season and it is safe to say
that it was nothing less than a complete
success.

I'rwMlergHKtlng Kreft.

Mayor Kreft has just received a threat-
ening letter, written on both sides of
half a sheet of note paper, and signed in
shorthand. Nothing less than the
mayor's life is demanded, as the letter
states that unless the writer is furnished
with a job insideof a very few days Kreft
must die. Someof the larger members of

the city council should bo delegated to
act hs Mr. Kreft's body guard for uptime,
and a few special police might be de-

tailed to hang around the residence and
shop, and arrest all suspicious char-
acters.

It is reported, also, that Judge Schutz
received a letter of similar import to
that received by the mayor, warning
him to mete out better justice or he
would receive a leaden plug. This letter
was, of course, anonymous.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. John Evans of Mosier is in the
city today.

The recorder is confined to his home
by illness.

Mr. Ed. M. Wingato of Antelope is in
tho city for a visit.

Mr. Alfred Davis, of the Cuthlamet
Gazette, called today.

Mr. Frank Cole left on tho morning
train for lJeliinghani Bay.

Mr. W. Norway of San Francisco gave
this oflico a pleasant call last evening.

Mr. J. W. Armsworthy, of tho Wasco
News, called on TiikCiiuonk'I.k today.

Miss Lelah Perry left this morning to
reside for tho winter with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ferguson, at
their country residence near Snohomish,
Wash., and last evening some thirty of
her friends assembled at her homo in
this citv to honor hor with a farewell
party. 'After tho usual amusements a
sumptuous repast was served in tho
dining room, followed by more festivities
until a lato hour.

IIOIKI, Altll! VAI.H.

Skibbe-Jo- hn Miller, Hay Creek; W
A Dietrich. (Joldendalej C L Morris and
wife, Tygh i Josopn isarrius. jvingsiov ;

Frank Flunagan, Grant; Win Davis,
Morrow; J li Wood, James Easton.
nufiir; K O Gorman. Portland; E O

Petty, Eight Mile; John Holmes. Buf-
falo; J 1 Morse, A Dwyor, New York:
K W Wilcox, CentervlUe.

WOOD! woo III WOOJH

Best grades oak, llr, pine nnd slab
wood. Office 133 Socond streot. All
orders promptly attended to.

tf Maiijk & Bkntok.

Fresh oysters at A, Keller's confec-

tionery store.

Mays & Crowe hus teed ryo for sale.

NEW8 OF THE STATE.

Hugh McCullough, of St. Paul, Or.,
whs held up, badly beaten and robbed
Thursday night. He was down after
some lost boots and was followed by two
men who, after knocking him down,
beat and kicked him about the head,
leaving him unconscious.

Richardson, the "hero" train wrecker,
who is serving time in the state peniten-
tiary, has been boasting of his'abilitles
as a jail breaker, and the officials put on
him a boot loaded with Iron and weigh-
ing nbout sixteen pounds. This is in-

tended as an admonition to him and
others like him.

Iiiiaglnntlve,

Tho Oregonian corresjxjndcnt is in
error in the following:

"The Columbia rose six feet last
(Wednesday) night. A great quantity
of cordwood that was piled on the beach
drifted down stream. The river is eUU
rising."

Six feet in twelve hours, or even
twenty-fou- r hours, is phenomenal, and
nothing like it ever occurred in the
history of white settlement. The fo-
llowing is taken from (he government
records, showing the daily rise to the
11th, the lowest point reached this year,
being 5 feet above zero on the 3d.

Nov. 4th the gauge marked 5.4 feet.
5th
Cth
7th
8th
9th

10th
11th

5.4
6.4
0.0
7.8

10.0
10.2
10.0

County Commissioner)).

The proposition of M. M. Cushing of
$1,200 for keeping the county poor for the
ensuing year, including board, clothing,
medical attendance, funeral expenses,
etc., was accepted. AIpo proposition for
boarding non-reside- poor at $4 per
week, was also accepted, and bonds fixed
at $2,500, contract to commence Nov-

ember 22d.
J. D. Tunny, Antelope, granted liquor

license for two months, also to Lane and
Patterson, same place.

A Terrible Weapon.
The stinfj of a bee is composed of

two spears of polished horn held in a
sheath. One yets a notion of the
sharpness of the weapon by a very
simple comparison. The edge of a
very keen razor, when examined under
a pood microscope, nppeurs as broad us
tho buck of a thielc knife, roujh, un-

even und full of notches. An exceed-
ingly small und delicate needle simi-
larly scrutinized resembles a rough
bar from u smith's forge. The sting
of a bee, viewed through the same in-
strument, .shows :i llmvless polish,
witliout the least blemish or inequali-
ty, ending in a point too fine to be dis-

cerned. In the act of stinging the
spears, each of which lias nine barbs
and is grooved with u channel for the
passage of the poison, emerge from the
sheath. One of them is plunged into
the flesh of the victim, the other fol-

lowing, and alternately they penetrate
deeper and deeper. 'Die venom is
forced to the ends of the spear:, by
much the same process as that which
carries the poison from the tooth of u
snake when it bites.

Primitive Telegraphy.
The first person to apply to purposes

of telegraphy the galvanic battery in-

vented by Voltu, in 1800, was Dr.
Samuel T. Von Soemmering, of Mu-

nich. He employed the energy of a
powerful voltaic pile to decompose
water by means of thirty-liv- e gold pins
immersed in an oblong glass trough.
Each of these pin electrodes was in
connection with thirty-fiv- e wires
forming the telegraph line. The bub-
bles evolved by these electrodes were
received in figured and lettered tubes
corresponding to eacli pin and the mes-
sages were thus spelled out. In 1810

he telegraphed over two miles of wire
by this primitive method. As each
separate pin was immersed it decom-
posed a certain portion of water and
sent bubbles through its lettered or
numbered tube.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish. ,

Cut flowers and wiuter blooming
plants for sale by Mrs. Phillips.

I Hural
iiwi'crtfiilly
AllUOUIICl's

Having Opened
AT

166 Second St.,
with u lino of

In which good viihio prevail.
A t.lmru of your putroniige In

milli'ltiil. luvltliiK firly
llUlHltl011.

3t.

I

CLOTH
Furnishings,

H0NYWILL.

toetiop po$tpo9ed.

The balance of

Our Large Stock
We will Close Out

miess of Cost !

1,GREAT BARGAINS
Sttore Fixtures for Sale.

N. Harris.
P. S. Special prices to dealers.

Hi
Just jlrrM fromew Y it

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies'

Jackets,
FR0r7I $3.50 UPWARDS

inn & Fiiisn
At Remarkably Low Prices.

Splendid. CkincHlla Overcoats $5.50.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ftp Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

As we are forced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits fliko

ho famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and bad debts, our prices will always b

found the very lowest in the market. We invito our friends and customers to

examine our coods and prices before purclmsintr.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Urowery is now turning out the best fleer and Porter

eaot of the Cascades. Tlio latest appliances for tho manufacture of good health-
ful Peer have hiMin introduced, and on, 7 the first-clas- s article will be p'aced on

he market.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS
Ami tho Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and DfMns in

EF1fPractical Painters and Paper Hungers, None but tho bust brands of tho
Sherwin-William- s and H. W, Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
tho most skilled workmen employed, Amenta for Mosnry Liquid Paints No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors All
orders promptly attendu 1 to.

Paiut Shoo ooruer Tliirduud Washinp,toa Sta., Tlis Dalles. Oregon

8 Crayons i Lile-Si- ze Watei

I

1

Color

Wo aro going to give uway a series of enlarged pictures to our
customers commencing Saturday, Nov, 11th, and continuing
every Saturday until Christmas. Wo wunt to show you that it
pays to trado at home, and any one who has had photos, made by
us ut any time is entitled to n guei-- s at each and every picture
given away. If you have ever bought 11 picture of 11, como and
register your guess at the Candy in the jar, If you aro not a cus-
tomer, come and see the kind of work we are turning out' The
First Cravon will be awarded at 7:110 o'clock Saturday evoning,
Nov. 11th, at tho Gallery. Como everybody, it 'will cost you
Nonii.su. Tho jar is on exhibition in Gurretsou wlinlojv,

THE DALLLES, OR. .


